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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

VERY AFTERNOON

Except Btmdny

At Brito Hall Konlft Stroot

gtT Telephone 841 JgS

bubsoripxion bates

Ior Month nnywhcro In tlio Ha- -

wailan Islands j

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Qainst the wrong that needs resistance
Ior the right that needs assistance
For the future in the diilance

And the good that u can do

lam in the place whereof I am demandea
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
cifio Instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued beforoox
piration oi specified period will bo charged
as if continued for lull torm

Address nil communications to thp Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manacer

EDMUND NOBBIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Managor

Kosldlne In Honolulu

THURSDAY JULY 9 1896

THAT HAWAIIAN CELEBRATION

7

Wo have been waiting to soo what

Mr Doles organ would have to say

about the so called observation ot

the Fourth of July as a Hawaiian

holiday by tho Hawaiian peoplo

it affords us pleasure to Hoy that for

once the organ has wisely tempered

its usual misrepresentation We

havo beon given to understand that
the cost of tho display was dofrayed

by foreigners tho Hawaiian office

holders contributing less thau ton

percent of the cost of tho parade

and they numbered less than ten

percont of the porsons in line Wo

havo already had something to say

about the compulsory attendance of

sohool children aud can now add

that Hawaiians interested in tho

children aro expressing themselves

in unmeasured terms of censure of

thoso who influoncod tho action of

the teaohors of the offending Semi-

nary

¬

It will bo wiser not to mako

our Hawaiian educational institu ¬

tions unpopular by seeking to coin

pol a recognition of the presont

Govornmont

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser is improving and

we are bdund to say as impartial

journalists that it is novor so sound

as when it finds fault with the Star
ohambor practices Its editorial in

to days issue Education Bureau
Meetings is one of tho host wo

havo soen in its columns

Mrs Mabel Loomis Todd of tho

Coronets party says that Kato

Field remarked that her trip to

Hawaii aud her examination of

its schools satisfied hor that tho
publio shool system was injuring

tho people but an Advertiser writor

says tho Commissioners of tho

Board of Education havo shown

their capacity to keep the sohoolB

up to tho mark and steadily pro-

gressing

¬

Mr 0 Supe of Sault Ste Mario

Michigan has written out his yiows

on tho question of annexation for
the Advertiser and evory mau in

thoso islands intorostod in agricul-

ture

¬

will say Amen aftor reading

Mr Stipes loiter Tho Advertisers

editorial commont on its corres ¬

pondents viowR is lamo and halting

aud lacks tho hoartinoBS of convic-

tion

¬

as to its criticism

Mr Supo on annexation says ono

of tho causes for the demand by this

ftuiny littlo jopublio for1 annex ¬

ation to tho United Statos is A pro-

bable

¬

desire of members of tho
present Government to bo relioved

of tho heavy responsibilities resting

upon them while in control of

affairs Eight you aro Mr Supo
In tho language of our sharp ¬

shooters Mr Supo has scored a

bulls oye In tho language of tho
street gamiu tho host government

these islands ever had has bitten
off moro that it can chow Tho

best oto wishos to let go of tho

bears paws but does uot know
how to

In his criticism of Mr Stipes
lettor tho editor of tho Advertiser
deals out taffy to our Portuguese
fellow citizens but they know too
well tho hollowuoss of the friendship
professed by Mr Dolo aud his col-

leagues

¬

Tho Portuguese do not
forgot Mr Armstrong and tho back ¬

ing ho received from Mr Dolo and
his Government

Tf State Government is desired its
foundations must bo broader Mr

Dele An oligarchy dressed in the
feathers of a Eepublic does not fool

anybody Lot us havo concord

rather thau discord

4 Lawyers ought to havo their wit ¬

nesses in roadiuess when thoy present

their cases to a court Tho actions
of certuin lawyers hero aro repre ¬

hensible add any rebukes to them
aro justifiable A Judgo ought
never to bo delayed on frivolous
charges and ve think it is about
timo that the Judges show the Bar
that tho days of funny business
have passed Let tho laws of tho
Bepublio bo put into effect aud
justice administorrd Then every ¬

thing will bo O K and vox pojmli

stilled

CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columus are
open to aery shade of opinion or party or
Grievance Correspondence must not be libel
ous or indecent and must be accompanied by

the name of the writer not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed Tue Independent

Dear Sir One of our morning
papers contains an interesting lettor
from Mr 0 Supo Sault Ste Mario
Michigan rehearsing somo of tho
objections to tho theory of annexing
thoso islands to tho United States
May I take tho liberty of presenting
a phaso of this question which said
correspondent has overlooked

Tho most serious obstacle in my
opiuion in tho way of anuoxatiou is
that tho masses of the American
people aro skeptical about such
annexation boing the wish of tho
majority of votors in tho Hawaiian
Islands Of courso wo Americans
know that thoro is de facto Govern ¬

ment in tho islauds which tho
United States has recognized as tho
iRopublic of Hawaii and evory citi-

zen
¬

of the United Statos will fool iu
honor bound to respect a govern ¬

ment which his own cduntry has
recognized But tho de juro status
of this Govornmont ib not quite so
plain to Americaue In the United
States the quostion amongst citizens
outsido of official circlos is what do
Hawaiians desire Have they ever
boon allowed to express their views
by an uurostriatod ballot If tho
vote of all Hawaiians should bo
taken what kind of govornmont
would thoy choose In the very
nature of thiugs Americans aro most
in sympathy with Republican forms
pf Govornmont and no doubt is on- -

tortainod that such form is moro
conducivo to tho host interests of

all classes of people thau a mon-

archy
¬

But Americans aro a liborty
loving poople and whilo our citizens
boliovo in republics they aro uot
quito cortain that this prosout Gov ¬

ornmont was not forcod on tho
people instoad of its being thoir
doliborato choico With us tho wish
of tho poorest humblost native is

entitled to as much respect as that
of tho wealthiest capitalist When
tho wholo people shall express a do
sire to bo annoxed then there will

bo a hearty response from tho votors
of tho United Statos not boforo I
do not pretoud to say what is or
what is not tho will of your people
nor am I inclined or qualified to
ontor iuto tho merits of tho quon

tiou I simply state what I beliovo
to bo the Bontimont of voters iu tho
United States who Bend men to
Congress to represent thoir views
and moko Iowa for tho country

So far as tho contract laborer sys ¬

tem is concerned it would uot
necessarily bointorfored with by an ¬

nexation as tho United Statos could
enact such special legislation as tho
needs of the islands might demand
But tho ground ou which Mr Supo
objects to tho cancelling of tho con ¬

tract system is tho vory ground on
which the American law is based
The law against contracting with
foreign laborers was enacted to pro-
tect

¬

the interests of laborers alroady
in tho country Tho aim was to in ¬

crease tho wagos of tho man who
has to mako his bread by tho sweat
of his brow And an American
would think that if annexation oper-

ated
¬

in tho direction of increasing
the wages of the emplojoos on plan-

tations
¬

this would be a most cogent
argument in its behalf I confess
my ignorance on all questions of
political economy but I truly can-

not
¬

see tho desirability of flooding
a couutry with laborers until our
production of labor roudors labor
worth almost nothing

Regarding a Protectorate is suoh
necessary Tho prosout Govern ¬

ment of tho islands has proved
itself fully able to maintain itself
Life liborty and property aro
as fully secured to a law abiding
person in Hawaiian Islands as in
any place in the world I know of
nocity in America whore one feels
more safo than on tho streets of
Honolulu Why a protectorate It
goes without saying that our Govern ¬

ment will always protect tho Hawai-

ian
¬

islauds against forcible possession
by a foreign power In the moan
while it should bo remembered that
America is a long distanco away
and no cable communication It is

not possible for the peoplo of the
United States at large to thorough
ly comprohend tho actual status of
matters here They aro waiting
having made somo gross blunders
already in their dealings with these
islands thoy aro and ought to bo
exceedingly cautious in tho future
When once Americans havo it thor-
oughly

¬

demonstrated to them what
tho will of all tho Hawaiians is then
they will be able to act rationally as
well as cheerfully

I am yours truly
An Amemoan

Editor Independent

The non attondanco of the Execu-

tive
¬

at tho Fourth of July ball on
tho ovening of the 3d instant is tho
Bubjeot of much commont Tho
matter has givon the local papers a
subject to writo on and tho com-
munity

¬

something to talk about
The writor of an editorial in tho

Advertiser of tho Oth whilo doplor
ing the faot of tho

of tho Executive Council at
that social function loads its read
era to beliovo that Mr Dolo aud his
Cabinot woro too tired to attend
What made them tired ho does not
stale

As far as Mr Dole is concerned
tho matter of attendance was op-

tional
¬

with that gentleman but it
was his duty in accordanco with the
rules of both official and social eti ¬

quette to have informod tho ball
committoo what his intentions were
The Advertiser does not say that ho

did so

A now paragraph in tho Adver ¬

tiser of tho 7th states that Mr Coop- -

or tho presont Minister of Foreign
Affairs has said that tho ball was

wholly unofficial and tho members

of tho Exooutivo stood iu tho samo

position as prtvato citizen Oh

sweot simplicity That an offifcial

of Mr Coopors supposed ability
could make suohan assertion h be

yond comprohousion Ho ovidoutly

is not aware of tho fact that tho
Minister of Foreigu Affairs has to
cial as well as official duties to per-

form

¬

and that there aro occasions

wholly unofficial when social duty
demands his attoudanco whothor ho

is tired or not
Was the Fourth of July ball a

wholly unofficial affair The writor

thinks uot
Pursuant to a call from tho United

Statos Representative Amoricau cili- -

zons mot together to arrange for a

propor colebration of thoir great na ¬

tional holiday as thoir Representa-

tive- stated tho object of tho meet ¬

ing Thoso Amoricau citizens then
arranged a program of ovontR which
thoy no doubt considered suitable
for tho occasion Tho program con ¬

sisted of a boll literary oxorcises
and tho firing of salutes

The salutes fired in honor of tho
day woro not unofficial salutes

tho literary exercises given in
honor of tho day could not bo
termed unofficial exoreisos At this
event tho Representative of tho
United States was tho presiding off-

icer

¬

of the day It was not neces ¬

sary that the ball should havo been
givon by tho Amoricau Representa-
tive

¬

to havo mado it an official func-

tion
¬

it was an entertainment given
in honor of a great national holi-
day

¬

and it is tho custom for tho
guosts attending the Fourth of July
dances to pay thoir respects to the
American Representative who is
present to receive thoso honors

Iu fact the program of ovonts ar-

ranged
¬

by tho American citizens
was as official in character as was
tho reception held by Mr and Mrs
Dolo surely that ovout was uot
wholly unofficial

The Advertiser writor does uot
sny that tho Minister of Foroign
Affairs or his colleagues sent their
regrets to tho ball committee it

is to bo presumod that thoy did not
thus ono of tho politest acts of so-

cial
¬

courtesy was wholly disregard ¬

ed Whether tho ball was a wholly

unofficial affair or not his social du-

ties
¬

demanded the attendance of tho
Minister of Foreign Affairs on that
occasion

Under the circumstances tho Am ¬

erican committee havo every cause
to think that an inlontional slight
was intended by tho present Gov ¬

ernment offioials nor can thoy bo
blamed for thinking so Want of
taot again CourtTEsr

Mortgagees Notico of Intention to
foreclose and of Sale

TN ACCORDANCE WITH A lOWEH
X oi sale contained in that certain Mort ¬

gago made by J W ln and Maulj his
wife of Kaneoliu Koolaunoko Island of
Onlin to 8 15 Dole of Honolulu Oaliu
aforesaid dated tho 15th Day of April A
D 1800 of rocord iu Hook 111 on paces
807 393 and 399 which Bald Mortgage was
assumed to Malio Kahal of said Honolulu
dated tho 10th Day of August A D 1893
and recorded in Book 115 on pages 128 and
129 and by said Malio Kahal re assigned
to Lulla Kalaukoa of said Honolulu tho
present party holding said Mortgage dated
tho 2ld day of Soptombor A D 1803 of
record in Dook 115 on pages 215 and 210

Notice is heroby given that it Is the in ¬

tention of tho said LuIIa Kalaukoa tho
Asslgnco to foreclose tho said Mortgage
for conditions broken to wit tho non ¬

payment of intorest and tho balaneo of
principal whon duo nt tho times ect forth
theroln and In conformity therewith tho
promises therein contained with all tho
uppurtenances thereon will bo soid at pub ¬

lic auction at tho auction rooms of Jnmcs
F Morgan on Queen Strcot in said Hono
lulu

On Wednesday tho 29lh Day of July 1896
AT 12 oclock noon

LULIA KALAUKOA
Asslgnco of Mortgagee

Dated Honolulu July 0 1800

WT- - For further particulars apply to
Jab K Kaulia Attorney for the Asslenoe
corner of 1 uuanu and Quoon Streets Hono
lulu up stalrs

Thp premises to bo sold is tho second
division niaholo olua stated In tho fore
golnj Mortgago being tho undivided ono
half interest iu tho land known as Kitkul
waluhia and Apnakohan North Koliala
Island of Hawaii dosoribed In Koyal
latent 2583 In tho namo of Kawaluul contabling an area of 110 Acres tho half In ¬
torest secured by this Mortgago being 65
Aorcs whloh Is now obont to bo sold underforeclosure of this Mortgago the sumobeing n good cano land 320- - It oaw

Timely Topics

Honolulu July 9 1S9G

To day we havo somothing to

say in regard to tho Do Laval

Cream Separators and Barbors
rofrigorating machine

As you all know tho purposo

of tho Oroam Soparutor is tho

oxpeditious and complete separ ¬

ation of cream from milk in tho

most practical manner possible

Tho Do Laval Soparator is tho

invention of Dr Gustaf Do Laval

of Swedon ono of tho most

practical sciontists and usoful

inventors of any timo and dis

tinguishod generally as tho Edi-

son

¬

of Dairying
Sinco its introduction in 1870

the Do Laval Soparator has

wholly revolutionized dairying
mothods and Avon tio fight on

behalf of contrifugal separation

It has alono brought about tho

broad dovolopmont and univers-

ally

¬

demonstrated superiority of

tho now systom to all othor

methods
Thoro aro two goneral ele ¬

ments in tho construction pur
chaso and uso of tho Do Laval

Cream Separators complete sep

aration which is naturally tho

primary purposo of tho machine
and tho equally important ono

tf accomplishing that separation

in tho most practical and econo-

mical

¬

manner
Tho Do Laval Power or

Creamery and Factory sizes of

Cream Separators aro mado in
eight stylos in addition to
tho six sizes of tho smallor

Baby or Dairy Do Laval
machines for house dairying
and croam gathoring factory uso
Thoy rango in capacity from
1100 lbs to 4000 lbs por hour
whilo tho smallor ones run from
150 to 700 lbs

For housohold and small dairy
uso tho Baby or tho Alpha

Humming Bird which can
bo used by hand aro rccom
mondod You will savo at least
10 a year oach cow by thoir

uso savo timo and trouble and
obtain tho most perfect croam

Barbors rofrigorating machino
is another ono of thoso marvels
of tho invontivo gonius of tho
ago and has beon especially do

signod for small plants such as
creameries butter choeso and
egg storage houses

Wo shall bo pleased to furnish
fuller information to all apply-
ing

¬

for it

TUB Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Fort Sthket
OnnniUa HnriVli TilnnV


